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THE HORMONAL RESPONSE TO STRESSORS IN FISH 
We nde laar Bonga, S.E. , Department of Anima l 
Physiology, Toernooiveld 1, 6525 ED, Nijmeg
e n, The Nether lands; wendelaar@sci.kun.nl 

Whereas there are many simi laritie ~ between 
the endocrine responses to stressors in the 
major verte brate groups , more and more dif
ferences are r eported , in partic ular b e tween 
fishes and tetraoods . ~ost are r elated to 
the aquatic lifestyl e of fishes. In this pre
sentation the mo lecular end functional dif fe r 
e nces of the main pituitary messengers (KCTH, 
MS H, endorphins)and t he hypot halamic pepti de 
CRH will be compared. Subsequently contro l 
and function of c or t isol will be discussed . 
I n particular the effects of c orti sol o n two 
important target organs i n fish will be dealt 
with: the gill s and the skin. The effects o n 
these organs are not limited to osmoregula
tory proc esses, bu t also imp ly actions such 
as stimulation of the secre t ion of protective 
s ubstances direc ced to pathogens, and t he con 
trol o f the dynamics o: the main cell types 
of skin and gills: cortisol has important ef
fects on mi tosi s , a poptos is and necrosis o f 
c hlo ride cells a~d filament cells. 
A more recent findi ng in several species is 
the p r ese nce of individual differences in the 
release of cortiso l in response to stres s ors 
(high and low re sponders ) and t h e finding of 
behaviour al dif:erences in t he stress respon
s e comparable t o che active and passive cop
ing strat egies k~own f r om mammals and birds. 

GLUCOCORTICOID HORMONE RECEPTOPRS IN 
MITOCHONDRIA OF HUMAN CELLS 
Klaus Scheller a, lmmo Hansena and Constantin E. 
Sekerisb 
• Cel!- and Developmental Biology, Biocenter of the 
University, D-97074 Würzburg (Gennany), b Laboratory of 
Biological Chemistry, University of Athens (Greece) 

Glucocorticoid hormones regulate the transcription of 
nuclear genes by way of their cognate receptors. In 
addition, these hormones also modulate mitochondrial gene 
transcription by mechanisms which are as yet poorly 
understood. Using immunofluorescence Jabeling and 
confocal laser scanning microscopy we show that the 
glucocorticoid receptor of Hel.a and Hep-2 cells is 
specifically enriched at the sites of the mitochondria which 
were visualized by Jabeling with the vital dye CMX and 
antibodies against cytochrome oxidase subunit I. 
Immunogold electron microscopy demonstrated that the 
receptor was Iocated within the inner space of the 
mitochondria. Immunoblotting experiments also revealed 
the presence of glucocorticoid receptor in mitochondria 
isolated from Hel.a and Hep-2 cells. Finally, living Hel.a 
cells expressing green fluorescent-glucocorticoid receptor 
fusion protcin revcalcd a distinct mitochondrial GFP 
fluorescence . Our results support the concept of a receptor
mediated direct action of stcroid hormones. 
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MOLECULAR CHARACTERIZATION OF PROLACTL'I 
AND CORTISOL RECEPTORS IN FISII. 
Prunet. P.1• Le! Rouzic1• P., Bury 1.: . N., Ducouret, B.3 and Sandra, 
01. 

Group in Fish Phys1o logy of Adaptation and Stress. 
INRA/SCRIBE, Rennes. France. 
2 School ofBiological Sciences. University of Exeter. UK. 
3 UMR 6026 CNRS, Universi ty of Rennes 1, Rennes, France. 
ln order to clarify roles of PRL and conisol in fish osmoregulauon, 
molecular characterization oi prolactin and conisol receptors was 
undertaken in Salrnonids. Using a trout prolactin receptor (trPRLR) 
cDNA. a unique transcript (-34 kb) was detected by nonhem blot 
in gills, kidney and gut. Moreover, immunocytochemistry and m 
s11u hybridization confinned gill chloride cells as PRL target cells. 
The interaction between trout PRL and its receptor was analysed by 
Surface Plasmon Re,onance and demonstrated the fonnation of a 
transient PRL-induced homodimerisation of the trPRLR. The 
instability of this PRUtrPRL~ complex explains the inability to 
perfonn binding experiments using trout PRL. ln addition to a first 
glucocorticoid receptor (GR 1) cloned in trou! (Ducouret et al., 
1995), a second fonn (GR2) was recently isolated. Transactivation 
assay confinned that both GïU and GR2 were functional ex vivo. 
Moreover, a trout mineraloconicoid receptor (MR) was also 
identified (Colombe et al., 2000). Analysis of gene expression for 
these three cortisol receptors (GRl , GR2, MR) indicated their 
expression in osmoregulatory organs. These results clearly indicate 
that osmoregulation in fish depends on a complex endocrine 
regulation involving PRL receptor and various fonns of cortisol 
receptors. 

INTERNALIZATION OF THE CHICKE:-1 GROWTH HORMONE
RECEPTOR COMPLEX ASD ITS EFFECT ON BIOLOGICAL 
FUNCTION. 

Külu! ER .• Vleurick, L., Decu~. E. and Darras. V .M. 
Laboratory of Comparative Eodocrinology, Zoological lnsutute, 
K.U.Lcuven, Delgium Email: eduz:d.kuhn@bio.kuleuven.ac.be 

ln vertcbrates the main regulator of postnatal growth is growth honnone 
(GH), secreted in a pulsatile ma=r from the anterior pituitary. ln plasma 
the majority of GH is bound to a ::uricr protein, tenned GH·binding protein 
(GHBP). which appears to be ide=cal to the cxttacellular domain of the GH 
reccptor (GHR). GH binds to its =eptor and mediates a cascade of cellular 
events. First dimcrization of the GH rcccptor occurs, followed by the 
activation of a spccific kinase, J_.;_'i(.2. Thesc events lead to gene trans
cription of insulin-like growtlt fac-..or (IGF·l) and modulation of othcr gcnc 
expression e.g. down-regulation c: the gene encoding for the type 3 (03) 
dciodina1ing enzyme wbich deiodi=2tes and inactivates T, in the chicken. 
As a result of the episodic release :;.-.:ttem of GH io chicken administration of 
GH as a daily bolus injection does :iot affect growth, whercas a pulsatile GH 
administration does. ln chicks, :::•'POphyscctomy results in an increase in 
hcpatic GH receptors, whcreas 0 H substirution decreases this number. 
Plasma concentrations ofT1 arc ooc illectcd by injecting GH in intact clucks, 
but are decreased following h:·?:IJlhyseetomy and restored afier GH· 
administration. Thesc obsetVations ~d to the conclusion that as in mammals, 
hepatic GH·receptors can be doWT"...-~gulatcd by GH. A direct role in gene 
lranscription was postulated in ma=als for GH, GHR and GHBP in view of 
their association with chromann. subsequcntly to nuclear translocation 
1hrough the endosomal pathway. ln the present study, chicken GHR 
traffic!Ong was studied and the sui:r.;ellular localization of GH. GHR/GHBP 
was ana lyzed by confocal laser sca=ng microscopy. lt was concluded that 
cGHR is intemalized, but that GHR -GHBP are not ttansferred to the nucleus 
following intcmalization mcaning :hat the biological activitiy of GH is 
directly gencratcd following binding •o its receptor. 


